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How rainy of us have ships st sea,
Freighted wiih wishes and hopes and fears

Toning about on the wares, whlo wa
Linger and wait on the shores for jean!,

Qiliac afar through the distance dim
And sighing, will exer our ships come in?

We sent them away with laughter and song,
The decks were white and the sails wtre

new.
The fragrant breezes bore them along.

The sea was calm and the sky was blue,
Aad we thought as we watched them sail

away.
Of the joy they would bring us some future

day,

Lofig havo we watched besido the shore.
To catch the glesm of some coming sail.

Bat we only hear the breakers' roar.
Or the sweeping night winds' dibual wail,

Till our cheeks grow pale, and our eyes grow
dim,

And we sadly sigh, will they crer come in?

O! poor sad heart with its burden of cares,
Its aims defeated, its worthless life.

That has garnered only the thorns and the
tares,

That is seared and torn in the pitiful strife.
Afar on the heavenly golden thore
Thy ships are anchored forever more.

Uncle Georgo
Marry.

BY nESlLOCK.

Did Hot

"We were all at the sea shore, passing
a few weeks of the hot season. Mark,
the eldest, was accompanied by his affi-

anced ; Henry, number two, was tirci-larl-y

favored, or nearly so ; the presence
of the particular one was not wanting ;
and, I,the least in years of us brothers,
was blessed with the acquaintance and
Rocietr of a number of anirelic creatures

whom had a sincere hankering ; . to

at the same hotel, and all sufficiently
gifted with sentiment to enjoy, to the
rail, that happiness which alone comes
from social intercourse between the
sexes.

Uncle George, the hero of my story,
(I had almost him) was also
with us for a night only ; business with
the proprietor of the hotel brought him
amongst us. V e, that is, the male por
tion of our family, were comfortably
seated on the plaza attached to the "sea-view- n

wing of our abiding place ; three
of us taking our after-sapp- er smoke,
(Uncle George never smokes), and in-

dulging in an animated talk about the
pleasures of the day ; our female com-

panions and their loveliness being the
chief topic or conversation.

"We had about exhausted the Queen's
English, and our own small stock of
French, ia praises of our fair sisters,
when Uncle George, who had been a
listener up to this time, abrnptly re-

marked
"Boys, it teems to me that you are

women-mad- : can't vou think of some
thing more profitable to talk about 1'

"Well, that remark sobered rs a lit-

tle, and for a moment silence's reign was
undisputed. Mark, a little bolder than
the rest of us, (we had great respect for
Uncle George,) ventured, with a half-trag- ic

air, to ask
"Could you suggest any rrantler theme

than wosaen our mother, siiters and
sweethearts f"Vix " nnirl-t- r n1ivl TTntle Gr?PI 1 x o- -

"Healities versus Delusions."
At this juncture Henry was itruck

with an idea, and observed : .
"Uncle George, we youngsters have

monopolized the conversation thus far,
and it is clearly your mrn now. Won't
you enlighten us upon a certain subject
about which we are all in the dark V

"What might that be T
"Why you never married.''
"Humph !" said Uncle George. "If

it would give you as much pleasure as it
would occasion pain to me, you would le
highly entertained."

My curiosity leing excited, I re-

marked
"Uncle, there are three of us and only

oae of you; so, the pleasure being to the
pain as three to one, it is certainly jour
duty to suffer a little martyrdom for our
benefit"

"Well, you shall know, then, why 1
never married. It may do you good.
"When I was a young man, I entered
the raannfacturing house of Ball & Co,
as a clerk. The position which I held,
that of chief salesman, gave me a knowl-
edge of the wants of customers, and nec-

essarily' brought me in daily contact
with the master-mechani- c of the con-

cern.
"This gentleman was a man of con-

siderable ability, and much goodness of
heart "We became intimate socially,
and fast friends. He was married. His
wiffi was, to all appearances, an estima-
ble lady loving and unselfish. I was a
frequent visitor at their house, their so-

ciety being particularly pleasurable to
me ; and I had reason to believe my
presence was equallv agreeable to them.
I often thought thrt, if I had a wife to
grace my home like the one possessed by
John Rivers, I should be contented and
happy.

"After awhile a visitor arrived at the
Rivers' mansion a sister of the wife.
This sister was younger, fairer, and more
beautiful in every respect than the
nadam. I, as might be expected, took

a great fancy to the new-come- r. An at-

tachment sprang up between us which
ripened into love; a very ardent love, on
say part, at least. I then felt that
women were little less than angels, and
she the sweetest and purest of them all.

In time I declared my passion, and
my sweetheart gladdened my heart by

the acknowledgment of feelings similar
to my own. We became engaged. I
need not tell you of the blissfulness of
tboae days. The charm of life teemed to
have just begun.

"In the meantime, John grew discon-

tented with his position at the factory.
His income was large for a salaried
man, but its coming was so regular, and
the amount so unvarying, that there was
a monotony about it which did not har-

monize with his ambitious ideas. He
threw up his position, and started a fac-

tory of his own. His notions of busi-

ness were those of a child; his training
had not been in thiproper direction for

v"success.
"He failed disastrously. His wit'e,

instead of extending the syjapatby

VOAB a - -

erave,chfirged him with imbeciltty. Her

reproaches "were so constant that tho
poor man became distracted. The loss
of his wife's lovo aud respect, added to
the blasting of his financial hopes, made
him succumb entirely. He died, leav

ing his wifo nearly penniless.
"The bereaved ones look Uioir loss

quite philosophically evinced but littlo
cnef, I thoucht I offered thera all the
consolation in my ower showed a

interest in the widow's plans for
the tuture made various suggestions in
regard to positions which vera respect-

able, tho duties light, and vho pay good
all of which advice was kindly re-

ceived, but not acted upon.
"Though Mrs. Hirers, after her hus-band- 's

misfortunes, had exhibited traits
of character which would render her,
during seasons of disaster, anything but
a congenial companion, I should, if I
had boen pecuniarly able, urged a speedy
marriage of myself and beloved and of
fered a home, free from care, to the

'
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"I what
conader.our cncircmcnt at an end.'

"After of entreaty and
my and the farewell

injunction, and never your
face again a my amiable friend, I
retired from presence.

For thi-- weeks following thii dir-tressi- ng

interview, I was m"t
man in the county. al

ternate feelings of and forgiro-nei- s,

of and chagrin, to say nothing
of rude I had expe-
rienced blissful dreams,
wore me
nor sleep, and became reduced mere

of my former self.
end might have me I dread to

had linoi from own
pen me, expressing regret for

bad been said avowing love
enduro endless senara

tion, intimating im-

portunity the cause of the whole
unpleasantness.

"That letter calmed the troubled
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comewhat of 'Angel-
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"Strange expedients women
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suit
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usually are dinner. HU hat was
nulled over his eves and his
hones were galicpinc wildly oa the
road to "Reform." llehind him was the
Grand C'onstantine asyiajr
"Gently brother, am tho
the Emperor laughed; be laughed, tot,
when piece was played in the
Theatre exposing the corruption of his
officials, and very fine piece it

somebody shot him anil shat-
tered his nerves for ever. He fell into
a sort of panic, trying to undo, all he
had done. He had new gyres pet on
writers; ordered some crcelt'cs
in Poland. He tried to win back his
sulky nobles. It all in vain, and
now

ofT

was.

he is tlioroD"hlr flustered and
friehteaed rizht out of Vis 'senses. Ilk

of peace and happiness
would be abdication and year yachU
ing without newsjapcrs. At present he

worried into a lever every momin:
by a summary of ' tie unjileasant
things which lave (printed
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. ' ,r" throughout liarope. It is prepared by
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sliould gloss over the truth and endeavor
to make things pleasant for promotion s
sake. A Raron Herder, a connection of
Stieghtz, the banker, not long ago er
formed this delicate service and erbaps
does so stilL The King of Yvctot was
a happy monarch; the Emperor of Rus
sia is not Surely, times mutt be
strangely altered. London Truth.

A Chicago firm of clothiers offer a
prize of ?1 for every male child born in
that city during next November and
December, and will increase the amount
if allowed to name the baby, . "If we
were in tho dry goods trade,""tiiey say
in their advertisement, "we could afford
to rnako this prize $5 for girls. We
take a right smart interest in tho in-

crease of the male sex, and this offer
will cost us thousands of dollarx, but
we expect to get a recormwnsc in future
trade."

A California boy stood an umbrella
in a public doorway during a religious
meeting. To this umbrella was attached
a strong cord, an end of which tlie boy
he'J in his hand. EleTon different peo-pi- e

are taid to hate carried the umbrella
to the length of tho string.

Tho Hill Scandal

Aii Inter Ocean Washington special
says: l'ostiuaster-ueiicra- i Kiy says mat
.It is not true, as charge! by Mrs. Lock--

wood, that Senator Hill got a man ap-

pointed in his department Key says
Hill never has secured tho appointment
of n single jxirson in tho Postoffiw De
partment, nor has he of late years made
an eliort to no so. it is learneu iroin
other sources, however, that the person
referred to by Mrs. is cm- -

ployed in the l'oitotuco Department, but
iVn Hi! 1 1 ad nothing whatever to do
with his appointment There are many
circumstances which seem to sustain Mrs.
Lockwood in her charges, and Hill can
hardly avoid giving more att' ntion to
them Hill also denied that ho has
evir had a page appointed in the Senate,

bnngs a certificate of the sergeant- -
at-Arr-as to corrobonito his statement ;
but it is, nevertheless, a fact that a
brother of - the girl Hill is charged with
seducing, in a page in tho Senate. The
Senator is in a very embarrassing posi
tion for a shining lijsht in the Methodist
church to occupy. He has been charged
by a responsible ieron with having se-

duced tao women, ami merely contents
himself with a denial, and claim that
the aorasatien is made for the purpose
of bUekmail. Some of his fellow Sen-ato- m

think he ought to tnaka an ex
ample of Mrs. Lockwood, the female
Uwvr here, who makes tlvcse charges.
if her motives is blackmail, as under the
laws of the District she may be sent to
the

.
pomtecturv far attempting

a

to ex- -

tort rnorwv under such arcumsiances.
bat he has taken no stent in this di
rection. The resolution offered by S--n

ator KeJlorr fur an investigation of the
charge thatfhe brosght the woman Ray
mond hera to mbarrau I' ill. will come

in thp Senate fur action, and HUT
win havji an exc-He- opportunity to
dear up ti-- reputation bv bavin; the
dovUe scandal investigated. Mis Ray
mond stated to a Cfiieiso Tnbnne rtp--

iceaUitive that IVen Hill was the Utbcr
of her chiM, sad that no amount ot

ney wotild induce her to disown it or
MMtrpretnt Ue facts in the case.

Intet Ocean.

Jala Havre, a a,. sKuf:as4 km
ojnrnt ptfadcr, H snid to ha- - hardlr
trrr won a cai. tor all ms muog wit
h was a man of vorr dJkatc tcnsibili- -

ties a sood hearted, warmhloodod roan;
nko a MBtiavmUliat. in fact, who oaokl

shed tears st win.
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II. II. Wawtim 4 Co
I u aiSiciot fr many

witS UrriU saaVrinx vhich
frcnt'IyifqiA. 3Ir physicians

gave ase ro Ttlief, aad atach aaicat my
will I was indsstwd to gtr your Safe
BittmatiiaL It girea me cttatpleav

ra ta inform yea that ay health is
cacfWerr raslorm, thoa;h I hare but
tabrN iomr pottles; ntr appetite is good
aad I now satfrr aa ineonrenience after
oating hoarty nals, while before
nriy refTtaig I ate cauul me gnsit
ahstrostaad aaoawnes.. I can cheer-fatl- y

rreoaaaend voar Iliiteri to alL
R. L. Mosixt.

Saved taa Ioer Rnu.
Tor yaars Dand Alliagsworth sef-fer- d

with raeaaatasai, and notwith-sttaata- s;

tho hast wdcI treatment,
coaU not Sad tdisL He came to the
Seit-t- caaaty pooraoase. aad had to be
carried ialo aad eat of bed, on account
of his helpless condition. After the
failcre of all the remedies which had
heea anpKed. the directors of the poor- -

boata resolved to usa the celebrated
ui reasody, St. Jacobs Oil, this

. -- .iwas a tortsnate resolution ; lor, wun
the trial of on bottle, the patient was
already aca better, and when four bot
U had been aed ujon him, he could
again walk about witkout the use of a
oab!. The facts, as above stated, will
ba eriied by the editor of the Ports-ntwt- h,

Ohio, Correspondent.

If yoo are gomj to paint your house,
barn, wagon or machinery, the wonder-
ful Imperishable Mixed Paint is surely
the best, for it is warranted by their
agents ia your own town not to chalk,
crack, or blister; to cover better and
work caala? than any other point. Tfcalmpa?
Usable Falsi v&a avartffxl tta Bnt premlns,
oxer all ether paint", a! U California esjklt
Fair. ICS. asd taa foUl vat4l at Lba Urrcoa
8UU fair. UT1. tt a eueelar fron Utalt
Atent. which ezDlalct tatt wonderful d!ooT-er-y.

Try tn aiu aaJ yoa criaia.y voold
bar! nooCD'.

tV In ntauinc any parcaaaa or la
a la reapeoae to itar nUrertlae-aae- nt

la tbls paper x will vVaae ava
Hon (ho jame af (tie uaer.

It ia fia tort TTYm. TVff . 4 .tMB.,.,u
very farr?a ta mora bealtMsl acuoa. iml latJ.aa a benefit la all tfueatea.
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; loe.3d.BC Caiwra. t.cera aad other Korea.
vjjvnix, m eaKneaa at ID Htomacb.CbaUI

jtit-o- o. Oenenl UvMlity. etc. ara
cured ty Iht hafa Hlllera. It la actQaaled
aa aa appat'ter aa J rrnlar tame.
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attr ti,Ui U rv ar U cf itwaiun, T
hollUt U tk St. Jibh (KL uxxxat" B
U Badica: btalatat al tnhtr msaiSca WUd to
ttiar aUat. I rrttnf Rut tntltr icTtry Uu
claruiatf It U a ausa ta th basks rata, aaii I am
wrr rl4 ta bat 1U fnnsa(tr af tcatiritat ta Ha
rtsurlaM cSltarj-- , I oust pak too Uiblr U h.
aa4 I axnld ta itmul ta mj lt; a lhca tT.it
dX I act nix ay Tvl.a ta iu fraiv
caanAnotT

The Ctrl xlia almatl neat milThe Ctrl it he alaaatl weal rmj i
The Ctrl wha almatl weal
The Clrl mb alaiatt weal crajy 5

CHICAGO TRIBUNE.
itrslrr is. IKS.

--At the T'alaafa-- ill UVt ftiathrT, .

Waluh atascar J U? juj tar Kr. Ira
Bma, the wiQ-Imw- rU ttata KU, l&a Grt
rU.ttI tu .1 fanLar nitm c taa rantl't
poatr ei Ite Valeria! riwaly Hr lUUn aau
tbU atartalrat ara ha hat hkl aiarr aLanaUaak ci
rWrLsaUta ta t&a hvi. aLrH 4jiU1 has rrua at--
UaajUta batata. Xnl tAnUxa bai !i--kI U
ailana J sl. aaU a a trlcsd ramaacaaVlT
Jaccn Ok. W aas h at an travt a laatlr. aa4 vkh
ahaaaata lira aii r i St. aha h haj taa laaSng. a
nsast it taa tx aai hai rtcatraJ aca lla

iLwftt, taaajh. that tha cm al a l-l- l Writf "fci
UiaMj ta tea It it Itrt Jmc a--a at iratl yttjH hai Isr atitnl iaj la aaTarhv;
Ino aasralru Is Hi Stops UtrX kra. Ti4 afcsj

14h nywt har a&t mij. caff f t as
lime cc rtsaXta caai atu, T 12; nuts r

airxa. taa aaakUrtal OS aat aacUn! la taa tarU at
tatal.hafr!att abt uatax baalaasxsA a( th

I tais a a aMcaailabat ia Jeaa taaa Ct sAestaa.

Tkc late while tuost el- -.
vf iaf3afT
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awaat U taa rtaair
taoai thgrssU aiit Vt U
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The Sia ahaae life Wll la ibarc:
The Xii ane life Maa la Aaaxtr:
the Haa abw lire hu la ducr I
The ail ahaae tire aaa ta afcr!

CLEVEL.1AD PL.lI.DEtLER
PeeranWr St. K.MCaatla BtSET St. MO.ItTOSnH Chief

r Ihe (letrUaU Sleetle tarre. ap- -
eacaxl ty taa rrfart ra.hu oeV at taa CM; IlaX.

aai ahaa aaViartai ta a W-r-rt IrLil aetetaa at Si
Jaott'a - ti try aaratrt It t tc aa a
varVI vf mot 1 m t,tt aith a aon ct aaahtaa.
taa at pitarUJ aat rtaaaataca W BW faa. ahxh
rrra m taj tSutl tacaxa avarahat arssat. I
tai aaea a art rt lavaik. aal ahaa 1 at flJ UU
s vtta a I hartfy nwrttJ ta Ht J tot Ur

aoatfca. Deaten at-- 4 U Vaaaft w. aa aaae;ea
the avirtaaacf a IrtAi. I fneani a htteart.Jaata'au&aaJrvcaHMaaryruast'rtaat ta trtt
aparatco. I eeaat laualy !nt th 2a at aha
ptftnUa troa tax Hart. It otmI la M a4
aataa4 ta Sad IU aay ta La ara cf aha ataaat at
cat. Ta lm LrUI U raajactar eaacaaral al aalc.
aatla tii; a lj I aa ttuWf Srat t--aa lit eaa-jtala- l,

aai tata aacw trniUil at. "

AS inWu atC 5t a. i Oa. Prl-f.l- rrxli.

The New Silent No. 8,
Wheeler & Wilson
SEWING MACHINE

Isthe Cheapest to Buy
rszTAtaZirts

The Easiest to Learn,
The Easiest to Xannzc

The Most Durable,
The Lightest KnoBlsur,

... AM) WES

The Most Perfect Werfc.

XO SHUTTLE io IHUEAD
Cat a StraUat Scir Sctllax Xecale aat

Baea tke Crratcat Tartetr aad
TfMeat SUazc ar Wart--

Those who hare tried it are deiightetl
with it, as it is the oxlt siixst

srwiXG uiciiisk that makes
the LOCK STITCH.

It la lha Best Macklaa far mil raatlly
TJaa ut LXalla ta cat os.t af Orslar- -

We place it cm trial with all other
Machines in the world.

It was "Winner over Eighty Competiir
ors in Pans in laid.

Try II aat yaa will be farr letke aad?ay II

Anontu "VflTttct.
WHEELER I WILSON WAHF'G CO.

131 Third St, Portland, Ogn.
Uf.lL! I

HOTEL DE FRANCE,
LEWISTOX. IDAHO.

Maiew M. Lrrraaeata, - rroprlrtrea
Tbli B Vaewa eataVtaVneat. aetlraly rrboCt,

epeo Ut tba rataptloa of (Wt. aita everytUsf bra-ai-

ekj-aat- . tjpert cfod IVtacli Ciaa ia tbe eaSa-ar- y

rpartoMat Tbe Kooat aat be li 4 cpaa aS
a;b. aal a tn eokeL t and frsei On (UaatlMata.

--Dubois rj i- -i i tnto-- ,
O EN CRAL ACCNn,

.oumU.ioa sad Fonfardlnj Xercaanls,
1QS Kronl a:reel. lit Waiblnttott tU eel.

lttrlland.Ofa. Sao Frandaon. CaJ
RpvrUl atteallon tirea to tba uli of Wool.
Kloor, Oral a sad ITod ara Id lortlanJ aad Haa
rrancixin. ttlis-l-n

KSTADUSllQl tCC
.W1X.X.1A.M IIKOIC Jtr SON,

Importen sad PcaSert ia
Cr.VS, RIFLES and REVOLVERS

Of Etrry PeecrlptJoo,
Catlery, ruUef Tacale, HrJ Cajr. IWa. Vtlxl--

lat. Uxxroet Casta, IUm Ba3a, etc
Carsrr Traal aad aider Ma., rarilaad. Oxa

J. A-- STllOVllltlDGE.
Ctract IajarUr aal DaaUr Is

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
Va. Ill Praat (. Prtianit.Ar

Benson's Capclne

orous Plaster
A Wontlerfnl Eemedy.

rv t. m mimwi4mii Iwlmii It and tba maflm
Uoa-- tSllnf poroo (aaater. It It ta arary wayf
lamrior to aJ other ealenul retsadiet. ladodlcsf
LlDlaettU aad the averted tlactrkal iwatata 111

aetalai aew raaltrln claaecU ucii tn coBcata
una alUi rnbber.KOaaaaM Utt taoat cztraordloar.

ttrencuemez ana carauTa r7rruea.
inr dmldan la rocr own locality via coofirr Um
Llmm itaUBUoL ror Luc Hack. Kaeomaiaa.
Ifemala Waaknaa. ElBBbora aad .Sloctol CoUaJ
tad Coosoa. IXaaaaad KUaen. Whft(icr OaucbJ
kSeecuaoa U taa Man. aad aii uu tor aMen noma

laaen aratuca. ItUalsply taa txt rtovarrtsaily
JLak far Caaaoi I Cawla Icrti TIaiter aad Uxi
lao other. Sold ey all drarzltU rrica IS eenU

keat on neelpt of rrloe, by toabury & Jotjuoa,
Irtttt Ijtrwt. Xw Varfc avh tvim

The Oreg on Kidney

o a 'x1 1 3rx:n

as a
Pain In the Back and ef Urise,

iKr3r,iailrti--- a

Tea !

The Most Wonderful' Medical Discovery!
JtoTEJi?f

Challenges the World Kerne dy for
KldBcyx, N'on-ReteHtl-

lUBaematiea er the Kiaader er RidHcys, iiactcs.Brick Dast JBcpe.sit In L'rlnc Leacrr&(ea
A'em euaBcsK, Painfal or Suppressed McmstraallMt,

Aai 3 lh rathiliu ultLaf tmxnx diwunl or itUUU.Ul rule ci tk Kils! r L'rvanT Orzat at kW
mx it w rvttLt TtarrASiXkoi KXTmetr nxauum, u.i twwr to u Lmt u hub

Leaf of the Plant in its Natural State.
rsrtVwVivW)toeslthdfctraT;uvJ(9rthcw akiu mnUot lc mltn U iliS to i tidal

WUca retUiM U tinac of Iha Haal ia t torn mamhmt tut tntla ul atfafn. ' '

Full Directions Accompany Etich Package.

Hoftbl tb.o Polio vtrliif Tostl --m, o rxxflia. l'e x

fsmx9. Orar. JsSj- - 9, ITS).
IUmji wrc fc. a nrj ll enuhtlao. Ttt l"ra lau arUi al 1 vxZrrl a jrtal dl wlih

airtawk. AM KSMltoavara aaaraSac oalfl t tnal khcOnflCOX KIOSET TZA,ahLi Sara jaaaseatka-Bat- U

n&c. ft. EAXUTOS.

Hx'lzi t arrcrt buVa-- i UttWiaUr. I n talurJ aatrr tfca OBCO.
Uselal ta tu rcasllv It m ax cava oseiexaut ta Ula tbaa ahar tea.

aal

Ptmrn, fttra. Acr z. in.
S EIU.XET I laoftlKrerr

null laui vtAit tattcar
i. A WTT,

Psctujts. Oir.y. Jrfy SI. 1ST.
Tta OUCO.V KIOXCT TEA hu rl mf U3c aal EUaan, asd I as at a laa ta czpraa mj plirttaU3a!aaranaaUrt&OaeO;X XIOSET TEA vfefc Caarea aal ctaga. aaJ kizbiT rannrmaxi a ta afl

arr trtcftt uJ aorsaiaaa. J. . J DOWSIXO (at T SdSsfMy
ram-u- o. Ottyee. Jul St. 12T.

WbCa I a la TSaoook: taat Wiatar. I vat i2mU4 ia n hack aal tttorr to Uta tt vat absoat tssat --

tia Ut awe ta raata rart'i-l- . Whea I r hrrt I a--u lajaaai t Iry taa OECXjOX K1USET TEA. I iraaJr. at
tar otmU, lha taa auda traa it, and tt uu cfactal a rU aal rsra. I csa hUhta raoessatal B ta a3 vha af
aSktnla laraa E. COEX.

lmuujiDa. Ofys, Daoesabt-- U.
E.-- i djmJ wii ItnUa branoa ytm aJUctaaaieb aWaac taa KAis-rr- aal fcfci triat nt

fi&rfiaa attract VA'tiT aey trataagA rt&eL ASectaaraa Btaata v- - a-- tra lanalu try padaca
Ua OSMXiOX KIDXtTT TEi.araiaha aypar aaSrf af wry aaral VaeStaf aa. a aaot UkJir U tvvatk
UaaaihatMcUaollsrn. St. L WHTTt

Amcu. Onxvc. IWolbef tS. XiTJL

I Ul iimjji latwtTtattatfcagrtU ta&BOg ESET TEA. fr Uia pMl tiracywa I tara
1 hrta aaSwtsx tnas IlbnU9aUa.ua ilnar Ihm taauthaiatna aaatar rrtrr lfei at KUaaY aaSdaa ia

tsa taarac, aaaMt rvwt aay rtaux. uanaf scan su aaa uuy ajiai;a .x--a i aimii wrwrrw
mtmrtif, I pcrttosal a itaay, ao4 fttca the SrU Ua aau laa I rra aht hy tU eat ct tia ea JAar ttai

Uanrt Orrsa. OcLiLar
I tcr.lr otrUry t M aSanst aa ot WitVaara w 1 dscbLal aa
Usaantbaaa I ttaalcoe tachaeaot taaOitagO.V KIPaET TEA.ajJlaa rreaiad 1

iraateealaTtotato. JOESW. U3CEX.

t the OKECOX CTDSXT tat i
hncuia la nacaKBl It aa a nM asJ aC rtxaeaf .

a r

Qtt. 23. liTJ--
that Ina altaA artr ttai west aVsct aai

t&j aaal

hart aaal TEA tniaa

TEA.

liutaoru, Oerco-- PamitrT 32. XKX.

Z. X oOOTZ.

Miiaaru. Otna. cr H-- 1SH,
TU0UC05 KID SET TEA kx jaae t--y rVe M aaafc it aat awe rlRardSicarmSaaSa hajaawl to caia fa tha WK. aj 1 UEart a ta V a gaaa Ma 'ty iw a ilaaiiia aiAttbti-xiaJijaaaa- t

ha--. X.U.COX.
XauBarsa. Orrpcs. Pc H, XSX

Sock Ihrmm scatha t u aUi I ah t wrt faaa ia an S. I lUM a facxar of Oa OaZCOS
KU ET TEA aad Vyth.tasa I Lai oaatiif at Klitf taiay rrtrra aat ha Sdt beta tocaal
aa. lthartaaTmTntrlau.aS iaifk agieaf haa liaawae ratWi,u a aal
r rt-- Jy. E. J. OEICSST

Ttsnxy. Orrr--a. rAriry S. tJSa
rUis asSfmi far year nh aalaj M ay Wh. I Ma4 aee oaaCOS hiUSET TEA aai teaal trr Tiiritr

nJU! aa4ayncacvtcsr. I aaartSf twrnfMBl te ia xSxJStftnt a Sa aaJtar. UZS.Z.COHX.

Citt:i. Orarae. Jaesjyaa.lS9a.
lUtaxnratrwt pralbnaisVy ttacact OfitaOtf EaatrETTEA.1 taka jm: nmhi runt

lagatathcaaT-rrt-;tra3hAia- treaiJa ex tart aa aa a nT aad g car. J A-- rTTS'.'Ta.

Pcrfr. Orera. .'uxj 12, liea
Bars oa4 the O&ECOX KIDJf ET TEA feeaaa d mm. vbaat ansarj orrae vara tajsrad by taUof

tsrusCs. I rtacrfry earthy ta lit XS.f&tstl tTartt. asd naassarad tb aaaa ta tsa pahhe.
Ut UTESJtead. Ae t WrfU. rarrs Oa.

frtrm, Orryaa. JaaaaaiSS.
I wrt-'- r t!iU 1 kT. Uit tD8S X1SSTT7EA al b fnrfr tt4ll hya.! I

rmaantauOtnlfic. CKAKmK JHaxr J L.
T tor tta Vitrjer X atwjiCa.

3 Caary taact. Sa Fraaaafa.
Ncun. Orejno. Jarsary IX 1SS4.

tUilar a antra LarkariaU Sesnw. 1 athamlU try lat OtXO.S Klt.Xa.T TTJL 1 owd aat
tt ta Ta arai t. imttM a rt&sii ten. 1 a nit I naactal 3t ta al aba arc egrtad aa as caaSf
nerfr. --XUTJ3 XSSL

rmazroer. Oeiuu. Jassary IX XaSa.

nar'c eraa atti ay Uiaeya. t a--n aaaaral a try Ita OaSWOS SETTtxasSrSrraJ aa laa
abectta. I Ula airuor la rroccaoSa- - tt ta la laAat aa a aate .eary far kair dLScaXo.

C. W aattCT. Oaasty iatpU VssxSSx escsty.
Sum. - Jr--t ry ta. ixa.

Staaa U afo t botrtt a raciaie tt OtSBOX KllWfETTZ.V. vaS aSar tt. Srit tUar t&aa I kalfcr
Ttara al booft-- t t baa oaea. baaf i naSan: ta Im wkt ntt rWiafa tEaaac 3tj tlbn iinaitt LL brat tUary vrfaratka tx oe. JLLTSXO STASTOS.

ux3C Onsre. Jasacre IS, ISSS.
I Uakrst a taa ct the OSTGON" ttSXET TCI aal a' 8a aaty a part af H. but ay fci a ay

sral. tt Lat a rfimzil ract cpsa tbe sratary crfasa. X T. HOCaOX.

j SOLD BY ALL DRlG GISTS & GB1YEBAL DEALEM8,

PRICE, ONE DOU-A- R

Hodge, Davis & Co., Proprietors,
Portland. Oregon.

The Pacific Monthly- -

AND
OFFICIAL GAZETTE!

TLe ediUoa of tio OFFICIAL GAZETTE pabltsaed by me two
years ago Las beea entirely exnsosted, and has added its proportion ta
tie influences which ar? attracting the thocfasds of immigrants to oar

BICH AND PRODUCTIVE LANDS
Aad accelerating the derelopment of oar natural resources. The de-

mand for sack a work is constantly increasing', and to meet that demand
I shall widen tho scope of the GAZETTE, chanztt it3 form and issue it
hereafter in regular monthly parts under the abora title. It will be

I Devoted to Statistical Information I
Concerning the material resources of Oregon and Washington lcrritorr,
including a fall description of tho Cities, Town?, and Counties, Topo-
graphical Appearance, Population, Growth, Business Enterprises, Lists '

of Officers, and a complete

Business and OHoial Directory ! .

Of the Stat and Territory. Our agricultural advantages, asxrell as tha"
mining, manufacturing and all other material interests of the entire
State and Territory will be folly represented.

Wonders and Beauties Mountains !

Valleys aad rivers; all parts of the Staio will bo visited, and faithful
pen-pictur- given, omitting nothing that will render this work invale,
bio as a

4IITllS!af GUfPElllfc
And jast the book for the crowds of rmmijfrants now oonung, aad pro-
posing to ooso to oar State. To make its pages even more acceptable
as aTraveller's Ha&d-Boo- k. as well ai

A Welcome Visitor to the Family and Firesitfe,
Wo shall add to each monthly part interesting tales, sketches, poetry,
scraps of local history, news, wit, eta, etc.

3fr. IL M. Clin ten will havo immediate supervision of the details
of bringing oat the work, aad wilt visit all parts of tho State and Terri-
tory persoaally to insure its accurate completeness.

SoM co:rpletu only by subscription, at $3 03 pr annum. Sinale-part- s
50 ennta sack

D. H. STEARNS, raWlsksr .


